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I'AOK SIX

GEO, MELVIH

PE HUNDREDS

HE SAYS

lVirK M i si i risi n i via v

vri;s siir . wis i mm ki:
Itll'MIs ON TVM.VC

l .pent hundred nf dollar, or
medicines nnd treatment for n.v wife

ut nothing he ever took helped her
like Tanlac" slid O.eorce Melvtn n.
ROt Alleclnn.v St Portland Ore
tilille In the 01 Drug Store recenth

"About twelve vears ago tn wif
ad a fall that made an operation net-- f

aary ami from that time on she was
n miserable health." continued Mr

itelvin. "She Rot to where he onl
reighed nlnet-elK- ht pound, had no

ppetlte and lnd to diet, but "veit
that didn't eem to do her any cood
and she vruulil complain that what -- f

ltd eat fust seemed to lie in her sir-i-

ach in a lump and often would forai
r.d pre- - o around her heart that

she could hardly get her breath olir
waa nerv ou. too. and didn't leep
vrelt and suffered a lot with terrible

Jrad'aches She w a also troubled .v.'h
Mrzy spells and got to where she vv.n

so weak and wornout she was hardl
ible to do an of her housework

"I had been reading so much about
Tanlac that I asked her to try it bu'
she had taken so many things withou
petting any relief that she didn't luve

ny faith In it. but I got a bottle in-ira-

and urged her to take it Wch
Tanlac has certainly proved a tevel.i-tio- n

in her case She has a good .v
petite now, ents an thing she wants
xnd never complains of having a bit
of troublo with her stomach afte---lrnr-

She isn t nervous like she 'is? I

lo be and sleeps just like a child Pi

sight and isn't troubled with heud-sWi-

or diTzy spells any more and i

Me to do ill her own housework rdie

las gained about fourteen pound, in

t eight, her cheeks have filled out and
are as rosy as a healtny gin s ai.ti
r.ght now she is in better health than

ie has been in vears Not long ago i

ai' a touch of rheumatism in my le

and took one bottle of Tanlac and I

Vtven't a sign of the trouble now My

and I certainly think Tanlac is

fne and will gladly tell others what it
sfld for us "

Tanlac is sold in Klamath Falls by

the Star Drug Co., and in Lorella by

the James Merc. Co Adv.

TRAIN WRECK TOLL
IS EIGHT KILLED

DUNKIRK, N Y , July 1 Eight

ire dead and more than 40 are In-

jured as the result of a rear-en- d col-

lision between two passenger trains
Qti the New- - York Central here early
swday.

SOAP MAKERS BUY
Br GTRACT OF LAND

LONDON, July 2. Oradually Eut
land'f captains of industry are acquir-

ing (he huge estates of the aristorrats.
lord Leverhulrae, a soap manufactur.
wr, who recently purchased the Island
f Lewis, Is now understood to have

bought also the Inland of Hariris, in

the Hebrides. Together the islands
tover 500,000 acres.

The only larger estate In the king-

dom Is that of the Duke of Sutherland
tv ho, despite recent sales, still owns

500,000 acres.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

1 Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINEST MATERIALS

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

IiATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are very reasonable

Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOB

018 Main St.

CARIPOU SEFK NEW
FEEDING GROUNDS

( oi'' rv V ' i " A' i'P
V -- t i i n i hi ' 's lnl it dtlvi !1

inti r'w regions where the bine
never Nen tnuiul before as the ioult
ot foiest fire In the tippet Kuskok

lin countt which hnv destroed
tV mo on which the iinimnU sub-s- i

As i result cot.ld tourists lslt
Mount MiKinlev national park and
the i eel in ev entv-flv- e miles below
the McKinlev tango as ensllx as the
can reach Itnluler National I'ark. the
voulil (" the rnrlbou in their new

home

Klre U" bur' g In t!i' TokU t

Mid.'k r er .ml unper W" ana rivr
districts n a rau-- e the Caribou lo
seek still other sections for a

WISCONSIN FIRST TO
RATIFY SUFFRAGE

4 Wk i
UHVItll twint.

To Wisconsin goes the honor ot
being the first state to register its
ratification to the constitutional
amendment for suffrage David
O James of Madison, father of
Ada James, chairman of Wiscon-
sin Woman's I'arty. borrowed
money for the "hop" to the capi-
tal, getting there just ahead of
Illinois' messenger

Don't forget; the Elks will have a
convention linie August 14, 15 and
1G. G.'t !)- -

23 ST.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

TUSf-- FiSOWI NATIONAL
TO STATS AFFAIRS

UftftftK iSn1 Qs'iNO

Congressman Frankltn F. Ells-
worth ot Minnesota In proving tho
exception to the average public
official in government affair A-
lthough ho I now serving his third
term at Washington, he in turn-
ing his held to home affair
again ami has announced his can-itlda-

for goerir of bis stuto.

Pont foiget. the F-l- will have
convention here August H, 15 an
lb Ciet bus '

Dassengers
and Baggage

AXYVVIIKllE IX TIIK CITY
QUICK SKKVICK

HKASOXAHI.K HATIIS
PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

Gee Whiz!
"The (lain ttihiR's busted nRahi:"

You don't say that If wo do your
work. We do it right, and It

doesn't "buck."

Hoagland & McCollum
22 1 .Main St.

Phone 2S2--

Reclaim That Tule Land
One season's crop will pay the cost. Let us make you
a price for reclaiming your tule land. The cost will
be so low it will surprise you.
Reasonable terms can be arranged.
Land taken in part payment.

SAWMILL ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Phone 149-- J K. D. Building

6000
8000 Miles

This is the new mileage adjustment you get with

Goodrich Tires
From

JUDD LOW
MAIN PHONE 22-- M

YOUR1 ELECTRIC SWEEPER

Will be with you nearly as long as your home itself,

and should be purchased with the same care and

Will be a source of satisfaction through the years to

come. No need to apologize either on account of ap-

pearance or performance.

Free Demonstration Any Time.

Link River Electric Co.
PHONE 171

.ttzviatmtMuvttatifn rtxar -

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO
INDUSTRY A SUCCESS

IIOMU I I.I T II (I Mll'
I ui'il I. Smith pluneei tobmio

glower or the Komi dlslilil on the i

land of IIhwiiII t nuthorlt foi Hie

Mtiiteim lit t li tit I he Hawaiian tnliaito
liidustrv bun leached u tiige wheie
periiiutii lit success In iihsiiioiI llnwal- -

l.iu lo'inno grow "is lime found no '

dlifliiiltv In dl'MiliiB of tin Ir
at profitable pili'i" Mr Smith miivsJ
the Hiwallnn tnliiicro i hisses with,
the t ub. in and l'oito litem iiro'irt .

but that il wraiper bus not vet been
iileveloi eel. the glowers thus fai roll- -

'fining themselves lo the cultivation
of filler tobacco

t

New City Laundry
vi: (Ji'AHAXTin: oru womc

Shirt anil Collar Laundered
We also wash silk, wool ami col-nr-

good very carcfiillv. Try u
once mill lie convliircl. Our price
are right. Phone 151.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First National Hank

mWWWWWVWWftMiS'

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work of nil Kind
and Hooting

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contracto'- -

II VV INM ItVNCI
! Iiml ii niiinbei of I" si s I it

v.mi I ut nil hi Ihein w. i. p'id
pronipllv and In full We lepreseri
milv S'lAM'AIM) I'oiupiinle Willi

loss paving ii'miiiIs Cull at
rt ' ! Mn'ii si,, oi phony i!i ( hllcoie
V Smith 27-l- i

srnscttiiii m)u tiik i"-- i i

:!

i nrsim, .n M --', mill
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TO THE BUSY BUSINESS MAN THE

JEWEL CAFE
OFFERS AN AVENUE TO SAVE

MOMENTS EVERY DAY

You may bo too busy to go to your home
at noon! In assortment of foods, their
preparation and the serving, The Jewel
lias no parallel outside the larger cities.
Most certainly The Jewel merits your
noon-da- y patronage.

THE JEWEL CAFE

Jesse Bailey, Prop.

Phone 185 610 Main St.
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IT'S A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

:::::?:::::::::...;...:...:.
THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

THERE
IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ov- er the modern method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be very likely to say : "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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